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Bear In milid that the South came; VOHDG OF WISDOM.

j iXo men living are more worthy to out of the war tw enty years ago with
nothing of value exceptingi her lands;

TheTvew lork inucpcnaenticelgi- -

dus) Is one of the papers that support-
ed Cleveland prior to ithe revelationsfrom poverty none less inclined to j every dollar -- of ; capital ;sho i now has

take or touch aught which .they have is but the net .earnings - ot twenty
J not', honestly"'' earned. Let them years of free labor. Areyou prepared

concerning his private, life. vlfear its
latest- - words; of warning:" ,

Let everyj reader, of he Indepen-- ,
dent who is a clergyman, tell the truth,

I beware; of surrendering aj politica to vote for a party that: seeks to' de-

grade tlie labor - of the country bypower which they already possess and
which if surrendered will Burely close placing it in direct competition with
the door of advancement; and to fix the imder-oai- d labor of Europe ? If

as found in the Bible n regarU to the
Seventh Commandmcntnext Sabbath
to his, people, as the last public oppor-

tunity he will have,-- probably, before
rtlrtftrkn"! - T ,hf litiY arm-it- r flrfT' loll

--- ---
7

i

not their vote for Blaine and Protee--
. . i

hiew disabilities ; and burdens upon
tion. I '':7..:;';',' them till all liberty Khali be lost."

1 A brAn am Lincoln'. V ." f ' - : -- "'r - k-- -
' J.'. .' .'"-.- ''

These words although ? spoken over We do not need to say anything
i twenty years ago t by . our great and about Messrs.' . Wilkerson, Rigsbee, of the household, against, the digiist-in- g

and disgraceful , immuralitiesj of
Ferrell and O'Briant. The fact thattgood Presidents Lincoln seem' to be

; his forcible now as then and we speci- - - : - .
' .l:. - - t,.everyone intend voting for them is the

; all - commend them totifose who vol- -
1 - ' - - i -

mg ciirisuuiiy uv uiai Lvr viiul m pun- -
Dest maorsement possuue. tics arc, sustain the preacher in thisiiintartty, : years ago, surrendered ta

timely and faithful work, and hot ask j
him to shut his mouth, like a dumb ;The enthusiasm oyer the candidacyl Self;aoverwcntVr;ilie: drift of the

? present system pr plan ofCoimtv Go dog, on politics . in the pulpit, et fof Joe Turner for Congress is some- -,

thing toj be proud of. . The woods are "vflpv TriPTnlwr nf pvfirv fn.mil v in .th 'iernmcjits is toward a complete loss of
literallyj full of Turner J votes and atlibertv; . .

'
- L - " O ? land;,-professin- Christianity Tor riot,:

every jtqwn he is promised strong sup wiiii ni'iicvi's in i im iiiiru.v in JIIIIUI-- . in. w --- -- -- 'JX . I
i - On Tuesday .next it; will be your
f privilege to vote; .vote for a restora- - port. He is running on his record of the honor and standing of the Nation -

1860-'61ia- nd the "Gold" lace JBiga-- at home and abroad, in sound mordli- - ,

ty everywhere, as the basis of alldier'f is eating cold victuals through
Durham, Orange and Chatham. , ; '

i the Bourbons. . . A j vote for ihe Inde--

pendant Democratic candidates is a true greatness and prosperity, speak '

out now when the tssue for once isvote towards this "restoration. Give
squarely presented and tell the truthCleveland stock took a decided fallj them a rousing strong vote land let's

I get back to true democracy now. as to what is the duty of everv voterwhen it ;was discovered j that he had
at the coming election.; m .,,-.,- !approved a " bill practically forcing

;t --If.the Lord."Phase be?uiinjuunil tiiaJLlom .Oak. mixed scliocls in New York city. Just
is the God of. purity. serve him at:ley has not a private. axe to grind in show a Democrat the Ohio Civil Rights
. m m m . a .ft' 9

Bill passed last March by a Demo--t in legislature: ne win consider nim- -
' self a servant of the people rather

this important junction during tne
present battle when every man slfould- -

take the field; if Baal,! the patron of .

licentiousness and all unrierhteous- -'

cratic Legislature, and then the act of
CleyelandT8 forcing mixed schools, and- than a 44 boss.' .

j V. .

ie' has kn engagement elsewhere at
? Workincr men. how do vbu stand once ; you can play cards on his ilying

coat-tai- ls as he turns the first corner.toward Tom Oakley? :3Vill-yo- u make
him" your Representative?- - Now is

ness, is Godj thenjserve him and vote "

for all his monstrous and, disgraceful
teaching and immorality: r;

GEOVEKj CLEVELAND AS .

;your chance. T "

IT NEED TO PASS; -
' - '.. ...

AVrhent Senator Ransom declared the
Sec. 2G83. "The polls shall be open- -

' riS 4Ti rk fl n-- olAif inn frnm cAYrati OFERNOR NEW HASYORK,
o ciock in tne morninc: untu sunset oi
tne same day, arid no longer; and

APPROVED Ar BILL . WHICH
FORCES MIXEI3 - SCHOOLS BE-

TWEEN WHITE AU)JcOJjOUFjD
CHILDRElf lit THAT STATE, t r,

and not be challenged and rejected,

population of the world 'to be fifteen
hundred! tnillions it struck one of his
hearers with such force that in repeat-
ing it tojhis neighbor, he; stated that
he jvas unable to put-- it j down in fig-

ures. ; Bte 'ought, to favor the Blair
Educational Bill and support no can-
didate opposing it. V J I .

NOTHING FOR THE POOR BUT
. i POVERTY, i r

Free traders tell us that destroy
the tariff and bur goods can find a

shall hand In his ballot to the mdees.
' who shall carefully deposit the ballots
in the.ballotbox. i boutnern .uemocraticr leauers arc

very much annoyed to find that Gov

''i ' t A 11 ! f 1 ? A

ernor Cleveland signed the bill abol- - '

ishing separate schools for the colored
children in New York: indeed,-- their

on inejuuges rests me responsiuuiiy
"of depositing theni,; in the proper

market in other 'countries; that all in--
dustries I will increase and our ocean

.
- f j , r

commerce be carried in our own ships

boxes: where a ballot is deposited in
thp wrong box it is the fault of the
judges and should be . counted, as the

annoyance has sev eral times manifest-
ed itself in aix indignant denial tliat
such a bill had become a law by'thc.
virtue.of the Governor signature!
N;Y. Tribune. "

X I

and general prosperity prevail athome.voter is in no way to be deprived of
Jiis rights through the 1 negligence or

--"errors of the parties' duly - appointed
How" is this to be. accomplished ? By
cutting s the price of labor to the for
eigii standard. Is'it any. wonder that
Judge Kelley says "I will go home

to hold the polls, v ; Remember : that tlje payment of a
poll tax.or, any other taxis notneces--and pleaj with my countrymen not-- Go and see that' your name is on

the L --istration Book. Don't put it U'J.' u sary before votings The only qualifi- -
vote conditions them- -! upon tions are a residence in the County

selves."llffrcr at rlie first opportunity.-- ' ninety da Register now.


